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UD in the news July 26-Aug.
2
CTV in Canada, Cheddar, Newsy and Spectrum News Ohio
interviewed Dave Salisbury, director of the Center for
Cybersecurity and Data Intelligence, about the Capital One
breach. Aviation historian Janet Bednarek o ered her
expertise on airports to Popular Mechanics. Education Dive
talked to Jason Reinoehl, vice president for strategic
enrollment management, about our transparent  xed net-
price tuition plan.
Cheddar and Newsy are broadcast on streaming services like
SlingTV, Hulu Live, YouTube TV, Philo, Twitter, Facebook
Watch, Pluto, Xumo, among others, plus smart TVs. Watched
live by more than 6.5M people each month, Cheddar also
garners hundreds of millions of organic video views monthly
across Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, Snapchat, Instagram,
LinkedIn and other social & distributed video platforms.
the National Jurist highlighted an update to the School of
Law's online LL.M. programs. Novea McIntosh, assistant
professor of teacher education, o ered tips to Scholastic






Dave Salisbury, Center for Cybersecurity and Data
Intelligence
Remembering NASA's plan to build a jetport on Lake Erie
Popular Mechanics
Janet Bednarek, history
Gen Z takeover: Colleges bring transparency to costs
Education Dive
Jason Reinoehl, strategic enrollment management



















Tips to start the school year strong
Scholastic
Novea McIntosh, teacher education
Dayton Law's LL.M. grads could sit for California bar
the National Jurist
Dayton business deploys UDRI technology
Dayton Daily News
UD wins defense contract
WHIO.com and Dayton Daily News
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